
Q.1 Four possible answers A, B, C & D to each question are given. Circle the correct
one.         (20x1=20)
1 Turgor pressure is generated by high osmotic pressure of the cell:

   (A) Cytoplasm (B) Vacuole (C) Mitochondria (D) Chloroplast 
2 These are shorter than fibers and are found in seed coat and nut shell to provide protection:

   (A) Trachoids (B) Sclerides (C) Vessels (D) Trachea 
3 The collenchymacells have protoplast and usually lack.

   (A) Primary wall (B) Secondary wall (C) Middle Lemella (D) Vacuole 
4 The movement in response to stimulus of touch i.e. Climbing vines is called:

   (A) Hydrotropism (B) Thigmotropism (C) Phototropism (D) Geotropism 
5 Positive gravitropism of root is due to:

   (A) Auxin (B) Gibberellin (C) Abscisic acid (D) Ethene 
6 The hyphae of fungi are:

   (A) Phototactic (B) Chemotactic (C) Chemotropic (D) Geotropic 
7 The living cells of cartilage are called:

   (A) Cridocytes (B) Chondrocytes (C) Nematocytes (D) Blastocytes 
8 The clavicle connects scapula with:

   (A) Skull (B) Sternum (C) Femur (D) Tibia 
9 The fusion of four posterior vertebrae present in the pelvic region form:

   (A) Sacrum (B) Lumbar (C) Coccyx (D) Chest cage 
10 In thoracic region, number of vertebrae is:

   (A) 12 (B) 15 (C) 05 (D) 04 
11 Which one of the following is not an unpaired bone?

   (A) Mandible (B) Vomer (C) Sphenoid (D) Nasal 
12 The connective tissue which attaches the bones together is called:

   (A) Ligament (B) Tendon (C) Cross bridges (D) Z-line 
13 Sciatica is characterized by stabbing pain radiating over the course of:

   (A) Sciatic artery (B) Sciatic nerve (C) Sciatic vein (D) Sciatic capillary 
14 Bowed legs and deformed pelvis are the symptoms of which disease in children?

   (A) Rickets (B) Disc Slip (C) Sciatica (D) Haematoma 
15 A disease which causes immobility and fusion of vertebral joint is called:

   (A) Sciatica (B) Spondylosis (C) Rickets (D) Disc Slip 
16 Acuteforms of arthritis usually result from:

   (A) Bacterial Invasion (B) Viral Invasion (C) Fungal Invasion (D) Severe Injury 
17 Slightly elastic connective tissues that attach bone to bone are called:

   (A) Tendons (B) Brachialis (C) Brachio-radialis (D) Ligaments 
18 Muscle present in the Gut wall are:

   (A) Smooth (B) Skeletal (C) Cardiac (D) Voluntary 
19 What is mortality rate in developing countries due to Tetanus?

   (A) 35% (B) 40% (C) 45% (D) 50% 
20 Tube feet are locomotory organs of:

   (A) Jelly fish (B) Silver fish (C) Cuttle fish (D) Star fish 
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